Previous Farm Tours (since 1994)

2013  Glasgow area
  o  Monning Industries: Galvanizing process and the history of Monning Industries.
  o  MFA Agri Services: Precision Advantage Program

2012  East
  Sullivan Farm: A house built from straw, Hoop houses, Vegetables raised for the Fayette Farmers Market
  Davis Farm: Warm season grasses mixed in cool season pasture, Management Intensive grazing operation, Cattle & goats co-grazing.

2011  Fayette Area
  Adams Family Farm: Converting conservation reserve program land (CRP) into productive crop land. An Old “Iron Wheels” tractor from the 1930’s
  Fuhlage’s Farm: A roping demonstration, Fox Hounds, Lots of horses! Beef cattle and ropin’ steers

South (New Franklin Area)

2010  MU Agroforestry Research Farm

2009  Fayette and Glasgow area
  o  Mike & Chris Johnson (Fayette): Cattle roping and bulldogging
  o  Sanders Brothers (Glasgow): Precision agriculture, steep-back terraces for erosion control, other farming techniques
  o  Mike Monnig (Glasgow): Tobacco production and protecting the harvest

2008  South (Armstrong)
  o  Bill Verner’s farm: large management intensive grazing systems
  o  Lilywood Farms, Alex and Mary Fife: no-till crop management

2007  South (Fayette – New Franklin)
  o  Wilhoit Farms, James Wilhoit: Katadin Haired Sheep, commercial cow/calf production
  o  McBee Cattle Company: Braunveih Cattle, large management grazing system

2006  S&S Anderson Farms

2005  M&S Strodtman Farm

2004  Monckton Farm to view No-Till

2003  Life Abundant Farm and Greystone Farm

2002  Weigers Farm & Dougherty Farm

2001  Horticulture Agroforestry Research Center (New Franklin)

2000  North (Armstrong)
  o  Tannenbaum Farm, Clell Solomon: Christmas tree production, forest management
  o  Robertson Farms, David Innes: hay packages, registered Angus cattle
  o  Ken-Lea Farms, Kenneth & Glenn Kottman: tile plow demonstration

1999  Southwest
  o  Wilmsmeyer Brothers: GMO crops & irrigation
o Andy McMurry: natural colored wool sheep
o Gentry Colvin: vegetable production

1998  East
o Weiker Angus: embryo transplants, exports, registered cattle
o Ed Brill: grain production, grain handling, grain merchandising
o Terry Furstenau: elk production

1997  South (Fayette – New Franklin)
o MO Pacific Lumber Company
o Jennings Premium Meat
o Horticulture & Agroforestry Research Center

1996  Glasgow area
o Dale Johnson: tobacco production
o Steve & Jim Ferguson: seedling cleaning
o Glasgow Cooperative: chemical & fertilizer plant

1995  East
o Jim Underwood: cattle backgrounding, intensive grazing
o Bob Cessac: intensive grazing, solar pump
o Ray Johnmeyer: normal vs. late planted crops

1994  South (Fayette – New Franklin)
o Lilac Hill (Staten): Polled Hereford cattle
o Huffstutter Orchard: apple production
o Kircher Brothers: flood recovery